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A lot of perspiring people got I 
hotter, and an unnamed monkey 
fr~m the National Institute of 

,:!'iealth's laboratory got a cool : 

'"' fi , 
Pt 
fy 

l O'Daniel Plans ~ 
i~ Strike Bill D 
~ BY BYRON C. UTECHT. cont 

!S AUSTIN, July 31. - Governor ther 
ie O'Daniel, who next week will be- "l 

come junior United States Senator ~~g 
it from Texas, fully intends to intr o-
is duce in Congress an anti-violence =~~ 
st bill practically identical to that Cor 
nf passed by the Forty-seventh Legis- Cot 
l• lature, he announced Thursday. This plai 
!d measure provides prisOJJ terms or her• 
ts heavy fines or both for violence or 

threatened violence to carry out a I: 
strike, a bill that organized labor nar 

in representatives here opposed but Tht 
;t- which passed with comfortable ma.- tha 
Jr jorities in both houses. thr• 
nd Senator Connally, senior Texas if 1 
he Senator, in the meanwhile alreaJy 
:o- has introduced an :inti-violence bill, 
, i~ milder in its terms, but O 'Daniel D 
ch will lose no time in an effort to put 
he his own bill before the Senate. As 
of tu his proposed bill to put thi~ f 

country on a "cash and carry basis" 
est through an anti-deficit bill, O'Daniel 

0 of said he will have to wait until he 
m s reaches Washington to give serious 
~a- study to conditions before he wi.11 
his know what may be accomplished 

in this respect. Ju 
the O 'Daniel supported a proposed I he 
lch state constitutional amendment, Ne 
as- which seeks to prevent the Legisla- · 

ture from making appropriations t~J 
tl,v, un.less the .' money l~ available, and eri 
ent the L egis:a ture ' submitted this th, 
.tes amendmen ~, which was introduced ca 
na- by Representative Reed, Dallas. The 
sh- national Government, O'Daniel con- Jy 
ov- tends, should be .operated upon the wi 

same basis. !1e 
the The national debt plus a ll defense ag 
can expenses, is rapidly approaching the th 
ans $70,000,000,000 mark, compared to se 
pon the $30,000,000 def icit in the Texas to 
cico general revenue fund. th 

1 

The Governor expects to obtain 
good support for h is anti-violence bi 
bill, as it enters the national d e- y , 
fense program, h e explained, but s. 
the financial probl em will require h, 
much work and study, he agreed. 

O'Daniel also is committed to work s, 

O
rth for increased payments to old age ::!. 

assistance rolls, a nd a lready Sena· ti 
Jni 0 tor Connally is working on a bill 
tore with this objective. s· 
' 26 The Gove~nor has never com- s 
las t mented on the all-important bill now 

3 < of before Cong ress to extend the serv-
led ice of selectees, n ational guardsmen r 

and reserves for the duration of the t 
·ram emergency. One of his own sons, 

34 Pat, is now a selectee in the army, c' 
wi th and during the last t wo weeks 
ting : O'Daniel made the round o! Texas 
'ram military camps. It became known 
ston, Thursday that an effort was made 
,wed to induce O'Daniel to call a special 

session of the Legislature for the 
.ding road bond assumption problem and 

laSl other subjects. He was not at all 
c6:J interested, and takes a definite view

point that if the regular sessiGn 
1ston spent nearly six months trying to 

work out a bill and failed it couldn't 
be done in a 30-day special ses-

d sion. e What• Seniite committees O'Dan

-The 
hui:s
Jffict 
War, 
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iel will be appointed on, no one 
here definitely knows, but reports 
in capitol circles are to the effect, 
borne out in Washington, that he 
will be named on the Commerce 
Committee, since he has taken much 
interest in industrial development. 
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b Beats Heat and Make onkeys of Men !Molly Becomes They're Already ·Calling It 
'The Battle of Alexandria' Mrs. Wrather 

Daughter of Governor Is 
Radiant in Salin Gown; 
Vasi Throng al Wedding. 

Louisiana City Swarmin!J With Soldiers of the 3rd Army; 
Georgia Privates Think Fast and Gel Action Aplenty, 

wim in what proved to be the I 
/ rat monkey roundup in the 
otomac near Waahington. De

~i ng capture, the s imian d id a 

graceful d iv e from high in a 
tree a nd ( left ), head bob b ing 
just above the water, lea ds 
w ou ld -be capt o rs in a m o+or 

~ew City Edict Ends Live 
~og Burning Possibility 

(CONTINUED FROM P/\GF. 1.) 

-A ssocta ted Pres■ Wlrephoto. 
boat a merry c\,ase. Center
" head up and full speed ahead." 
Right, the sw im's over and now 
back to the cage. 

Selectees, 28, 
May Be 'Freed' 

. BY JIM M'MULLEN 
Staff Correspondent. 

ALEXANDRIA, La., July 31.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGF. l.) I "The Battle of Alexandria," that'.s 

the phrase that residents of this 
the outside soldier-swarmed city use to describe organ music audible to 

throngs. 
Perspiration Profuse. 

It was sweltermgly hot in the big 
mansion . despite fans and an im
provised air-conditioning system and 
guests. men and women, mopped 
their faces unashamed ly. 

After the wedding, Molly and Jack 
for ced a way through packed guests 
to tbe sta te dining room, where they 
kissed repeatedly and cut wedding 
cake fo r the benefit of news pho
tographers. 

the 3rd Army war maneuvers, which 
will be staged in East Texas and 
Louisiana during August. 

And it just takes one visit to this 
crowded, bustling city to realize 
that the phrase is an appropriate 
one. Then there are the follow
ing facts to back it up: 

Under normal conditions more 
than 76,000 troops are stationed in 
the Alexandria area, at Camps 
Claiborne, Livingston, Beauregard 
and Polk. During the maneuvers 

Molly at one I the · 3r_d Army's V Corps will be 
.---------------. stationed at· Dry Prong, 17 miles 

··wait, wait," cried 

AUSTIN, July 31 (JP).-Beauti-
ful silver, porcelain, cry•tal, 
linen and silks. 

Long tables of it, 1hining in 
the hall on the second floor of 
1he Governor's man1ion and 
overflowing on 1o the porch at the 
end of the hall ..• wedding 
gifts for Molly O'Daniel and 
Jack D. Wrather Jr. 

"Wt,at will they do with it?" 
Governor O'Daniel was asked. 

He smiled. 
"Store it, I suppose,'' he laid. 

" It's a lot more than Molly's 
mother and I had when we start• 
ed out." 

point. "I've got lipstick all over my 

northeast of here .(90,000 men) · and 
the IV Corps will bivouac ' nee.r 
Camp Polk, within 50 miles of Alex-
andria (90,000 men). · 

The first troop train into the 
maneuver area has already arrived 
here and officials have announced 
that at least 50 more rail move
ments will roll into this city be
twee•n now and Aug. 10. In addi
tion long truck convoys · are con
tinually on the move through the 
cit}'. . 

!!otels are jammed with officers 
from . all parts of the Nation and 
cafes do a capacity business 
throughout the day. As last year, 
Alexandria is doing a swell job of 
playing host to Uncle Sam's army. 

f " 1crete facts and we don't have I quesUon the dog patrolmen he could\ (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) I a~~tside, the huge crowd-which 
im." 1dent1fy the man he saw commit the n PI. selectees. National Guardsmen some estimated at 2.000 to 3,000-

As an example of the hospital
ity, two privates from Fort Be·n
ning, Ga., wrote city officials, ask
ing that arrangements be made for 
._\..,..,._ +,.. \.....,. ~-+...,,u4 H nn...1 tn " nir,:,, 

the state songs and you could iden
tify a soldier because he alwaya 
yelled at the top of his lungs when 
his state tune was played. 

The band is already practicing 
on "The Eyes of Texas'' in prepa
ration for the influx of Lone Star 
State soldiers that is expe<:ted soon. 

A new type of wartime commu• 
nication service has been inaugu• 
rated by soldiers at Camp Cla i• 
borne. The service. now known a: 
the 280th Signal Pigeon Company 
was formed by a group of ex 
pigeon fanciers and the birds wil 
be given a thorough tryout durin1 
the coming war games. 

The 280th came into being at th, 
Louisiana camp on June 15 unde 
the command of Capt. John B. Bo 
litz. It is now the only pigeon . com 
pany in the United States Arm) 
although others will be organize, 
soon. 

Two-way pigeon service has bee 
inaugurated between Camp CJ,; 
borne and Camp Beauregard, a d i: 
tance of 23 miles. This is bein 
done on thi: basis of experiment. 
work . with pigeon flights at Fo: 
Monmouth, N. J ., site of the arrr: 
signal school. 

The company consists of nine e, 

ficers and 134 enlisted . men. The 
equipment" consists of 48 lofts, : 
of them mobile, which can be drav. 
two lofts to a truck. The. remai! 
der are portable and can be set t 
within an hour when needed. 

Lieut. Col. Frank E. Stoner, 
Army Corps signal officer, poir 
out that the pigeon is the most r 
li:.ble means of communicati, 
..,,..,.o il o l-\la. tn tho ormiiorl fnrrP~. 


